
SUTER IS CARELESS

Seal Holdout Says He Has

Good Deal in View.

CUT IN SALARY ANGERS

Reduction In Pay by Lon Itoeftn't

Affect Him as Much mm Prtn-rlpt- o

Innant Tell Bis
Stnrlr In Kt.

Unless Manager Dan Long rir.de to
npn M heart and pur It looks as
though Harry Suter will forsake the
diamond art.

Apparently without a cr in the
worid and looking as If h had Just fin-

ished a "trnuoua course of training.
th debonair Sox twlrlr

off the Shasta Limited with Ms
wife yesterday and went to the Perkins

'llotfli. When approached on the base-ha- ll

question. San Francisco's former
grar mound performer shook hi head
and satd there was nothing lining.

"It's a rloned incident, an far as I'm
.' id Suter. 'Wnthins: new

has neveloned. I simply refused to
nard a rut In salary. If Mr. T,onj;

ris n"t s his war rleir to pay me
what he did last year. I will not play
lil. I have a s;od proposition n sight
and I am here to Investigate It. Should
It turn out ss I expert, there will be
n- - Ttenl of my playing- - hall npatn."

Further Inqislrv developed th fat
intt It Is not o ni'h the mt In salary
as the principal of the trl.-- at whl- h

jtr luilks. He declared that the re-

daction wj a trivial on, but that no
matter how silsht. he ds not propose
to "tand for ft

'If Ioncr thinks T am nt rtli what
I was last yar. that's his business."
tommenred Harr. "I still think I sin
entitled to ti-- former valary. wind I'm
(tolni to ho'd out for it. andidly.
however. I don't care particularly
whether lnc romes throuch or not.
1 thin k If was a pretty nican thine.
I.ons:. perhap?. doft nt recall the way
h worked me jut wftor I was sold to
tne White nx. I was sent in to pitch
many more times than was for my
arm. hut I nevrr complained.

"A far as nn lat season's work Is
concerned, the fan know what I was
acalnft It ni a pure case of baseball
luck In al;ntsi every Instance where I

lost- T!.e Seals couldn't seem to set
tcReiher lritnil me."

Filer nnquestionahly was one of the
hept pom tii pa ws who ever pitched In
the Fsclfic roast leacue. Iurina his
tore years sitth the ScaIs he performed
In a manner that won him recognition
as one nf the best slab artists in the
or-- ixar !on. When he wis purchased
bv the Whit Sox It was thoiisht that
he would innke cmI easily. The In-

tense hat of the Kast bothered Stiter.
iiourr rer. and he was returned to the
Hv flty club nt his own request.

When pla tr.a" Suter put Ms whole
iteart In the srame. Ills erilent en-
thusiasm and his erer-prese- smile
while rhM tide is potnc against him
were factors In Ma beromlnsr one of
the most popular pirchers on the Coast.

Ioniacons Tommr Tennant. upon
whop hewd was vislte.i the wrath of
I. Lone last season, made nnlte an Im
preston on the St. Ioiils baseball

raters when hs went to t!e dtr of
his future hope rerenflr. TVnnant

.is arrompiinlH by "Bill" flojran,
3e0 hitler, who has a sirancle

hold on on of the Hro n.V outer gar-cten- s.

and told the writers aom clow-!- n

z tl-- s about the ravinv Coast a pd
.Winter hns hjil. The I'ost - Ptpatch
writer remarked tha t if Ten nap t c n
ply first as we'l as lie tolls stores ho
should be m. fixture-- Ith Hobby W'al-I-ice,- 's

accresra tlon.
rWore coining to S.in FrnncN-- o Ten-t'- nt

was a member of the Pr n tur.
III., il'ih. from whl.'h organisation he
w as lra ft ed by t ie Wfi tl Sox. A

stcned by all t'i fr of ills
Tome ton it. was cnt to lresdnt Cum
i - kev. ask n k that Tommy be (tivrti
m t!nro:i;h tr in I before sh lppd
to ? minors. 'Vommv," unfurtunstely
fop To-rin- h.Tji a surplus of promising
:lrst h.vemen ami the budding star
was ent to the Yet.

Manarer lru has taken a pen-- de-

parture in Sprint; training. The wily
leader of the Sel? in lieot ia t insr for
tf! srrices of attcr .hrt.tic. the
famous trainer of the I'nivrrity of
t 'al tforai.i I ravk te.im, t- coach
men in the flue points of sprlntlag and
settinc1 away from the bags.

Baker r;d Strand, former twlrlers
in th Northwestern Ia ajrue. hare

h. n w well in thei- - practice itth
The livery vrl:r in the San
Kranci. o r:unp at laso llobles tout-ti- a

rl.e ca:rlT to make a regular
berth on the team.

Happy llo;m is no taking any
i' hin"v of iiiitlist-overe- stars
Mir aw ay without a trial. The jovial
Tiger bnd;naMvr has signed aboutercry prom i. 111 c; b usher in Southern
California and a few oHmr parts if the
universe. lie is with having
the l.trcrst staff of r ii:s of any
:ranier in the kas;

Ofttimes t' e ail I sent up
t hut 'Top" 1 Mllon should re;'.:e. Accord --

tuir t Los Angeles writer the "Silver
Kot" is about as spry ar.d clever as
ever.

tOMMEnCIAf, l.K.'il"E 1X)UME1

Ilie Business Moue Nine Itej.re
sentcil in Organization.

Tn S.turuay Commercial lta.-"la- !l

l.e.tue uaa rcorcinltcd at a incrting
if th' c .plains and managers at the
.'"I'in'I'i.i !l.iraare Company" store
lst ttlcht. Pive featilM aicned up. but
there is .t pcbablllly of one more Jo:n-i- i

u. Th. .Meteors, icprcsentinc tho
It;. kr- - Paper I'ompany: the
M. t- - h.. Hardware Company, w.
P. r.ill.-- - l,... Pa.-i:i- c Hardware A:

I 'tiT!pi:iy .nt d tUe Portland Cm -

-v 'pan teams are In. The latter
!.,! repi evented at the mcetne.

..in .can of the employes of the oon- -

ern arc lnt"icted. so It is t?louht that
trt-- y ii:l join aain.Pla ir.i; v. .11 becin nboul the middle
of April. The will provide for
two camrs between rii h of the learns.
Anothtr ine.-iln;- ; mill be held Tuesiiay
niht. at hich the s.ibj.-c- t of urounJs
will be .iisiusrcd nd the fieclloD Of
olllccr aiil lake place. The aame rules
as iloerne. ine combine last year will
be us.'d. The condition that will bo
mon closely observed Is In refernc
lo the employment of the players. All
must be employed at the house they
r. pre..it and must have been for two
weeks prior to a Kame.

TA1.W K I . OI'I'OJ-- boh"

3Ianj ortli P.ikota n, Tern- -

por.lrtl) KuoMirlt Men.
BISMAKCK. V t. March 7. i Spe-

cial North Pakota will be the nrsi

state to give expression to public sen-

timent in, a Prestdentia: primary'. The
balloting, which takes place March 1.
has awakened as much interest as an
ordinary Presidential election.

The situation presents the unique
spectacle of the stalwarts, as the con-

servatives of the Republican party are
known, trylnir to ride into power on
the popularity of Theodore Roosevelt.
From present Jrdicatiors they have a
fair chance of being successful. The
result, anomalous ss It may seem, may
be a delegation to th Chicago conven-
tion which can be swung to Taft on
the slightest provocatlor.

Before the Roosevelt boom assumed
serious proportions radical progressir-isb- .

under the a Foliette banner, had
become rampant. The old leaders wer-forc- ed

to take a back seat. It seemed
as though the state would be solid for
La Foliette and would send a delega-
tion which would support him to the
last ditch.

Then came the Roosevelt announce-
ment. The former rowpuncher and
rough rider personally Is known by a
large proportion of The citizens of
North Dakota ar.d his popularity is Im-

mense. The stslwarts, most of them
Taft men at heart, immediately seized
upon it as a means of heading on the
overwhelming I .a Foliette sentiment.

Among the Pemocrats there 1? r.o
competition. The name of John

NUIQUE TRAIN PLAN

MR. AND MRS. JACOB W1SMER. RESIDENTS OF OREGON 39

YEARS, CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING.

ri

VII. AM) MUX. JACOB WIMIKIl.
Hl,l.iir.(i. dr., M.irch 7 Mr. an.l Mr. Jacob Wi.-mc- r. of ar

wcd.lInK al.the Irnetl.any. lonnty. celebrated tl.clr golden
farm home Snn.lay. March 3. and durlnc the day fully .10 people
rjlle.1 and paid Iheir respects to til axed couple.

married at r.yersvlllo. Iowa. March 3.
Mr and Mr... Wlsmcr wer

IJ. and moved to Oregon 39 yeara o. ettllnit on their re'ent
hon.e.,.ed. Hoth are popular In their community and the irner

for It- - hoapltalio. .Nearly 100 friend.home ha, been ever noted
;.,d re.a-lv- came out from ror.l.nd to i. w. the ce."hrJ'n:
The ch.ldren horn to tie union are: Kmn.a. wife of ll'nrs '"";'
I.ol-e- . wife of J. K. I.v.le. Walter J : Otto: Ida. wife of
lirunU-en- . Portland: J. .1.. Carl. Kreda and Solomon V tho la.-t- er

of whom pa..sed away.

. , - ......
I'emocratlc Governor of the

M.i:e. la t:.e tjnlv one on the ballot. Me

will be put forward a the favorite on
,,f North I'akotA. not lth the hope of
pro.-urin-

e tl-.- Presidential nomination
for him. out with rl.e Idea of a possible
trade which mli.t result in his name
for the

WASHINGTON STTK FIVi: WINS

Vlllaincite Ikmnril. 2 1 o 6. in

I. a mo Free I'rom Konllns.
Hi m rxiVKKSlTT. S.lem.

Or.. March 7. i Spe. . 1. ) 111 n tame eie

wllh pwj plavlns by both teams
Waahlnston State l ollcue. of Pullman.
Wh.. dcf-at- eil the cripple.. .iih....-.-...... . of 4 to 6 In IMO Wll- -

lamelte k nin.-lin- ii this afternoon.
The Wrfhlr.BIn tc.nn scorea ra
r - v. . n - k- - Hunt, followed by a

baket by Williams. At the end of the
first half the score moon n i" v. ...
favor of the visitors. Willamette rni
i .. . i... . ... ....r nfi.r the llrst half.i.it.i ii., pii.-i..- . -
nnd In the second period scored sit
points to their opponents" 14. If the
Willamette team had not missed easy
baskets time and aitain. the pamc would
have been a toU. between the trams.

Wa.mlnKton Slate I ollcse played a
fast name and one exrrptlonaliy free
from foullntr.

Tho Iti.cup:
i.hlnsln. rtilon. Wlllam.ue.

r.i.ler 1 i'l,r,Vr'"
Knlsht ' :,Ur.2
Hn, K

i f Ft. Pler.e
Williams ; Wloslow

Jl ni 1. r,lv Williams Wlllamctt
l. i.iili. richramm 1.

Referee Carter, of the Salem Y. M. C.
A leave splendid satisfaction to tine
plavers of both teams.

This came closfs the season for til"
Washington State Cllcite team, while
Willamette has one more enme on Sat-

urday. March 16. with the champion-
ship Cutveislty of Wahini;ton team
from Seattle.

Amateur Athletics.
Teams from the Portland Amateur

Swimming Chili and t!ie recently
Lincoln l'i?"i Swlmmins As-

sociation will be seen in action for the
Hrst time In a contest arranged for
March 21 at the Portland batiis. The
prosramme will consist of 10. 40. 100
and ISO-ya- swlma. an relay
and a llvini: exhibition.

The Portland club contains some fast
swimmers but the Lincoln Hitch
aquarians are rather stronp them-
selves, so the prosramme Is expected
to be interesting.. .

If this itood weather keeps for a
Utile loncer. the tmnis enthusiasts of
the hlvh schools will be out. Jeffer-
son High seems lo he leading the
schools for enthusiasm in the sport
ami has held a number of tournaments
since the courts were installed. A

few have been out on the cement this
season and in a short time another
tournament will be arranged.

The vtrious preparatory schools of
lie dtr will all have "mids-o- f base-
ball for the comine season. The
club: will play a secondary series of
Sames at the same time that the
senior teams play. The Jefferson and
Columbia 1'r.iversity understudies are
out every day and these two lll prob-
ably meet lthln a week or two.

rirehui-- Menace Yanks' Park.
Ni:w YORK. March 7. Fire depart-

ment officials here are Investigating"
a fire which occurred a few days aso
in the wooden irrandstands at the
American Leacue Baseball Tark. The
blase Is believed to have been set by
an Incendiary. The prompt arrival of
enalnes and hose carta prevented a dis-
aster, but the dancer of a conflagra-
tion similar to that which swept the
old stands of the National League out
of existence last year was brouaht
srply to the attention of President
Karrel. As a result he will make all
t,.ble haste In constructing the new
Kinas Fridie alad.uro. which is ex-
pected to b ready for the American
Iatue team some time early this
8ummrr.

Idaho - Washington Ranchers

Will Stock Dining Car.

PIANO ANOTHER FEATURE

Score of Cities to Be Repreented at !

Northwest Livestock Show In

Portland Will Start From

Moscow Similar. March 17.

MOSCOW. Idaho. March 7. The
I evelopmnt Leasru'

upoclal train to the North "oat 1.1 v

( J

Stork Show at Portland. Or.. March
IS. is nnd :. will start from Moscow
on Sunday mornlns, March 17. and meet
the dclcKallon from the Clearwater
country at Lewlston. where the train
will bo completed by the Northern
Parlllc nnd with the Lewlston delega-
tion leave at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
over the North Ilank road, ac.ordiiiK
to Secretary W. K. Strubie. who ar-

rived from Kendrlrk this mornlnu.
This train Is to he unii..e in many

respects, besides being new and mod-ernl- y

equipped. The secretary says
there will bo something dolns all the
time in the war of entertainment for
t lie deiepates and their wives.

It is expected there will bo at least
one car from this point, to bo known
as the -- fnlverslty Spcrlal." It will
rontati. lean W. U Carlyle an.l Prof.
K. J. Iddincs of the AErlcilltural Collece
and at least 13 students, composing two
stock ludslng teams for the Portland
short" and delegates from .Moscow,

t ar lo He of Blooded Mock.
A car of blooded stock will be sent

from the university which will Include
the large full blooded Percheon mare
weighing over a ton, also six-hea- d of
fat cattle; five-hea- d of graded sheep;
two monstrous hogs and other stock
as exhibits for the "fat stock show."

delegates from the eight counties of
Idaho and Washington, constituting the

n Development League
will assemble at Lewlston. March 17.

where the special train will be com-
pleted. Secretary Strubie. stated at the
booster meeting held here today at the
Moscow Chamber of Commerce rooms,
that the train will be stocked with
everything possible to make the trip
one of much pleasure. In one of the
observation cars will bo a j.lano and
other musical Instruments. The din-

ning car is to be suppliod with season-- :

able delicacies of many varieties.
Many Industries Itepresenled

AYhile the purpose of tho show and
this special train Is to advertise and
promote the live stock Industry, the
management of the

lievelopment has perfect-
ed arrangements for boosting other
industries of several of the counties
in the League's territory. Idaho Coun-
ty Is to furnish potatos for the dinning
car going and coining and at the ban-

quet lo be served to the delegates by
tlie Portland business men Monday
night. Idaho County won tho first
prise on potatoes at the Omaho Land
Show last Kail.

Moans Seads Apples.
Moscow Is to furnish the apples to

be served on the dinning cars and at
the banquet, for having won the first
prize at the Spokane National Apple
Show last Fall.

Kendrlck is to furnish the little white
navy beans for the dinning cars and
the banquets at Portland as being- - the
only district In the Northwest, where
this variety of beans Is produced in
sufficient quantities for car lots and
to till Government contracts for this
product. The menu cards are to state
where each was produced. Other dis-

tricts may be specially represented.
I.elegates from Stites. Klamath,

Grangeville and Asotin have been se-

lected aad will make the trip with their
wives.

The schedule for the special train
provides for a stop at Pasco. Sun-

day evening where It la to be met by
the Commercial Clubs from Tasco and
Kennewlck. At Pasco, services will be
held In one of the churches and the
sermon delivered by an Idaho minister.

The special Is due to arrive In Port-
land Monday morning, where the visi-

tors are to be entertained by Portland,
at a complimentary breakfast. After
that the visitors will parade on some
of the streets of Portlaand. after which
the programme of the Northwest Live
Stock shew will be conformed to.

STOCK SHOW WILL ATTRACT

Special Train Will Carry 200 Per-

son From Klght Counties.
C. C. Chapman, publicity manager of

the Portland Commercial Club, has re-
ceived a telegram from WaJiace R.
Strubie, secretary of the

'Development league. In which

Milady's Toilet Table
By . 1 111 air D'MII.I.K

The simplest aids to beauty are often
most effective. I know of no truer
beautifier for the complexion than a
simple lotion made by dissolving an
original package of mayatone in a
half pint of witch hazel. Gently rub
on face, neck and aims, and you will
he delighted Willi results. It will not
rub off like powder, but makes the
skin smooth, soft and satinlike. It re-

stores and preserves .youthful loveli-
ness of the skin.

Drying the hair makes washing the
head a trying task. Dry shampooing
leaves the hair clean, list lit. fluffy and
beautifully lustrous. Put a cupful of
cornmeal in a fruit jar. add the con-

tents of a srv.all ordinal package of
tl.erox ar.d shako well together. Sprin-
kle a little on the head and brush
thoroughly. That is all there is to it.
and this treatment will make the hair
grow if anything will.

It is Impossible for a young woman
to 'ok her best when she Is suffering
from a coid. The best remedy for
colds, catarrh, sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilkls. pleurisy, stiff neck, croup,
etc.. Is Mother's Salve. It Is easy to
use and quick to act.

Some women feel humiliated because
of downy growths of wild hairs. These
can be easily and almost instantly re-

moved bv the application of delatone
paste. Mix enough powdered delatone
with water to cover the hairy surface:
apply and after two or three minutes
rub off, wash the skin and the hairs
will be gone. Adv.

Mr. Strubie states that the special train
carrvlng more than 200 people, repre-
senting eight counties, to the North-
west Livestock Show, would arrive In
Portland on the North Bank road at
8:3u A. M. on March 18. It announced
that Kendrlck. Idaho, will furnish nativ-

e-grown white beans: Moscow will
furnish premium apples and will occu-
py a special Pullman incidentally:
Idaho County will send prize potatoes,
and Pullman. Wash., will offer cider
and vinegar. Other peaces to be named
later will supply other products.

These articles are all prize-winne-

and will be eaten at a banquet In the
Commercial Club and exhibited in vari-
ous Portland business houses.

Mr. Chapman wired In reply that
Portland awaited the visit of the In-

land Kmpire people eagerly. He said
that their dishes would be served aU
day at the Commercial Club, where
there will he a banquet tendered to the
visitors. They will be entertained all
day Monday at the Commercial Club
and on Tuesday at the Northwest Live-stor- k

Show. A reception committee
meets today to complete the plans for
entertainment.

CENSUS RETURNS ARE TOLD

Taenma Man Declares Superiors
Methods ITsetl.

TACOMA. "March 7. In his defense
today Elmer M. Aniidon. charged with
fraudulent census returns, declared the
names he turned in were obtained from
the Civic Census Ituren't in cases where
he was not able to make a personal ex-

amination, an.l that he had acted with
the knowledge of his superiors.

Inasmuch as the remaining piinel of
veniremen is disqualified from trying
the cases of Roger Watts, clerk of
Supervisor Guy Kclley and of K. A.
Schaffer. special agent of the Census
Bureau, by reason of the fact that the
evidence is of the same general nature
as that in the case of A.nidon. Judge
Itudkln has ordered a special venire
of to be drawn from Thurston. Lewis
and Cowlits counties. Attorney Coiner,
for the defense, objected to the evclu-slo- n

of Pierce County and said If Pierce,
County men were qualified to serve,
the defendants entitled to have
them on the venire. Judge Kudkln
took the matter under advisement.

MILTON ORCHARDIST CITED

C ourt lKlikr Ills Art fon In Writing
Letter About Cc Now Pcn.linjr.

rKN'PI.FTOV. Or.. MarHi 7. Spf-rial- .)

R. I- - Blac.iburn. a Milton frnit-srrow- r.

has born ritc1 to appear bfor
ItlHtrict JimJs' LlilborJ V. rholps am.
xhow rflusp why h should not ho lieM
in contempt of rourt. Hfs oflns- - con-Mp- ts

in his havinc written a letter to
Julse Phelps nettinc forth tits sile of
a rase pending before the court ami in
which he was defendant.

The cae in one of a number urowinj?
out of the rerent expose of an alleged
Krittah Columbia Coal mining deal In
whieh a number of Umatilla bounty
residents are aiJ to have exehantred
cood note? anl land mnrt ra ces for
worthless mining stork. In this parti-
cular instance Blackburn is seeking to
prevent the loss of his fruit ranch,
valued at ?S')nO. to the mining promo-
ters.

LIQUOR SELLER SENTENCED

Grants Tnss Man Fined SI 00 and
Sent to Pri.Mn for Ten Days.

GRANTS PASS. Or., March T. (Spe-
cial.) Prosecutions acalnst Illegal
sales of liquor are still belnsr made in
this county," Most of the rases In this
city have been disposed of and several
cases have been tried in the Merlin
district. York was tried there
yesterday, fined 1100 and sentenced to
10 days in Jail. He gave notice of
appeal. The case of the liquor seized
In the barn of Fred Wlchman was
heard yesterday in the Police Court
here. The Judgre held that evidence
was sufllclent to convict, and an order
was made for the destruction of the
liquor.

Chief of Police McLean rolled- the
barrel out Into the alley, and

there, for the first time, liquor flowed
freely In Grants Pass under the local
option liquor law.

BUTTER IS SHORT WEIGHT

Prosecutions May Folio w Dlcovcr-i- c

Made at Astoria. .

SALEM. Or., March 7. fSneeial.)
Declaring that sliortweijrht California
butter is being sold at Astoria, and
that one case of this alone was dis-
covered to be short three points, State
Dairy Inspector Judd was hre today,
bavins: a conference with Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford, to ascertain certain
points of law In reference to prospect-
ive prosecutions as to th sale of the
butter.

Inspector Judd does not offer the de-
tails of the case., but intimates that
conditions are-- such that it is difficult
Just at this time to secure a successful
prosecution, and that a little later such
prosecution might be carried on with-
out difficulty.

15 us--l- a to Make Implements
RIGA. Russia, March T. Local and

St. petersburs; capitalists are estab-lishin- K

here bis works for the con-

struction of agricultural machinery, in
order to oust the imported American
agricultural Implements and to profit
by the suggested government,

jzf

"
' -J. .

-

To Get a Lot In Laurelhurst
H. I r& erV 1. .PHI lISi:04-li.S5l- . CL

Second
148 lots sold since February 15. But 52 remain to be sold with the building

discount and second mortgage privilege. j

1 1 Lots Sold Yesterday 8 the Day Before j

This is the last opportunity that will ever be afforded to get a home-sit- e in J

Laurelhurst for less than the list price.

Remember, one week from today March 15 we will positively discontinue

the 15 per cent discount. This means that every unsold lot in the tract will be.

advanced in price from $150 to $300 each.

MEAD & MURPHY, Sales Agents
Phones: Main 1503, Main 4020, A 1515. 522 C0RBETT BUILDING

Office at Tract Phone E. 989 Ask for Salesman.

YAMHILL FOR SELLING

CANDIDATE FOR SKXATOK HAS

BIG I.KAD OVKU BOl'RXK.

Petition of rre.-ci-it Hrprcsrntiitive

of Ore-su- Receives Colli Sliouklcr

in

MMI.VN'VIl.l.i:. Or.. Slarch 7. .Spe-
cial.) The primary petition of Senator
Jonathan rtourne. Jr.. has been tiven
the cold shoulder In this city. His pe-

tition was sent to the. editor of a local
newspaper and that is as far as it has
progressed to date. No one approached
bv the eilltor would accept the office of
seekigc slcrners. even with-pa- y offered.
This district is strong for Ben Selling
to succeed Bourne.

Vamliill County has three Republican
candidates for County Commissioner
S. E. Cummins. B. O. Handley and Pan
Savaire. of Willamlna. the latter having
a stronB following on account of his be-

ing located in the south end of the
county.

There are two candidates for Sheriff.
W. G. Henderson and C. H. Neal. Both
have tiled their announcement. The
Countv Surveyorship is sought by Rob-

ert Jones. H. V. Herring and .1. G.
Heftv. and for Jiistrlct Attorney the
district in which Yamhill County is in-

cluded has two Republican candidates
Hale S. Hill, of Albany, and AValter
Winslow. of Salem.

A. vigorous campaign is expected.
There are candidates announced for
every office on the Republican ticket
except one. Representative from Yam-

hill County proper, and one for Joint
Representative for Yamhill and Tilla-
mook counties, which place is generally
awarded to Tillamook County. Only a
few Democrats have thus far an-

nounced their candidacy.

Assailant of Girl Fouiul Guilty.
ASTORIA. Or., March 7. (Special.)

The trial of Herbert Stanley Sullivan
on an indictment charging him with an
attempt-t- attack a girl was
completed in the Circuit Court and the
jury, after being out about 10 minutes,
returned a verdict of, guilty as charged.
The man probably will he sentenced to- -

ilMilI
color repeats

10 eg ll

i. ' f . - m .3. t
l

v .

Mortgage Privilege

'

morrow. an.l under the existing state
law the penalty will be continement in
the Penitentiary for an indcterminute
period of from one to ten years.

Explosion Wrecks Motorboat.
ASTORIA. Or.. 5Iarcl 7. (Special.)

While making a fast trial run in the
harbor this afternoon. .1. II. Duncan's
motorhoat Humming Bird eaught fire
from an explosion of gasoline an.l the
hull was almost totally destroyed. Ed
Muddiman. who was running the boat,
saved his life by jumping overboard and
was picked up by a passing launch,
which also towed the wrecked craft
ashore.

Girl or 18 May Be Postmaster.
SALEM. Or.. March .7. (Special.)

That a woman may act as postmaster
in Oregon at the age of IS years is the
substance of .in opinion furnished to- -

Woman's Hair
Here's a Preparation That Makes

Hair Fascinating.
TARISIAN SAGK is the ideal hair

tonic and beautifier of the present time.
It is compounded on the most ad-

vanced scientific principles, and noth-
ing on the market today can compare
with it.

It accomplishes so much more than
the ordinary tonics, and does It so
quickly that users are astonished.

PARISIAN SAGE kills the dandruff
germs and eradicates dandruff in two
weeks, or money back.

PARISIAN SAGE stops falling hair;
itching of the scalp and splitting hairs,
or money back.

Since its introduction into America it
has become a prime favorite with wom-
en of refinement.

TARISIAN" SAGE gives a fascinating
dustre to women's hair and makes it
beautiful. It makes the hair grow lux-
uriantly: it is the . daintiest and most
refreshing hair dressing that science
has produced, and has not a particle of
grease, or stickiness in it.

A large bottle of PARISIAN SAGE
costs but 50 cents at "Woodard, Clarke
& Co., and dealers everywhere. The
girl with the Auburn hair is on every
package.

itself in many Mi.
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spring flfthi;
of our dlljfhtful bedroom andnursery friezes, with cre-
tonnes to match.

Kurniture and rugs espe- -'
cially suitable for the bed-
room are to be had in either
the simple or more elaborate
schemes.

F. A. Taylor Company
130 Xe.th trwt.
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day by Attorney-Gener- Crawford for
Assistant rostmiister-Geno.ra- l - Gran-tiel.- l.
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Any curb-
stone will illstop a skid

but only .

The Diamond mSafety Tread Tire .mwill prevent a car
starting to skid on m
streets.
slippery, greasy m

nifBf

It is based on a
scientific princi-
ple worked out by
Diamond Engi-
neers. You know
how a squeegee
window cleaner
works. The Dia-mon- d

Safety
Tread works the
same way, and it j.....ii i u: ,imil iitti aiwu.

At Your Dealer's or

THE DIAMOND STORE
Seventh and Hurnslde St., Portlnud

AKRON, OfflO

uThe Key iLt
f ToSUCCRSSl

Builders ofHomes.
Cur- -

"PROFIT-SHARIN- G

Investment Certificate s

areREAL HoneyKakers

Send for Booklet
604 56 CorbetlBHPortland.Ore

PRINTING
Rulinir. Blntlinp and Blank Kook Making,

Main t'.'Ol. A 'il&l.

Portland Printing House Co.
J. 1.. Wrialit, J'ren. nnd in. Hanajrer.

DOOH. V n ur- - nuu t.iiiiiineii"ii.
Tmtii and lajlor tstt., Portland, Oreson.


